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Senator Goldwater To Speak March 1st 
--------------------------------------------------------· 
Competition For Mahan Awards 
Opened By English Department 

The En~elish department has an
nounced the 1961 competit.Jon for 
the Mohon awards in creative writ
mg. The awards were established 
under lhe will of George A. Mahan, 
a Wn!lhinf(lon and Lee alumnus, who 
died In 1936 

There are four prose awards; two 
for fre<~hmen and one each for soph
omore• and juniors. There is one 
verse awllrd open to members of the 
freshman. sophomore, or junior class
u. The awards offer the recipient $60 
m cash or a $100 remission in feea for 
the coming year. 

The prose entries may be either 
literary cnticlsm, plays of one act 
or longer, short stories, or informal 
t'ssays. Purely factual prose Is un
ncceptable. Each prose entry must 
cont~lst of at least 1500 words. How
t'Ver, several short selections total
ing 1500 words are acceptable. 

The verse selection must total at 
least 30 lines and may Include more 
thon one piece. 

Each entrant must choor.e 1 pen
name to Identify his entry. AJI en-

1 tries must be typewritten and pledg- l 
ed as usual. Students deslrinr fur
ther Information on the competition 1 

should consult with any member of 
the English department. 

"This is 1 fine chance for anyone 
with a.mbltion In the field of creative 
writing to win 1 little money, and 
get a little fame. And It's rood prac
tice, of course," said Dr FlournoY 

Last year's wiMers or the Mahan 
awards In prose were sophomore 
Steve Henry, juniors Scott lacone 
and Mae McClung, and senior Mal 
Brownlee. The poetry award went 
to sophomore Chester P. White, Jr. 

Notice 

Arizona Conservative To Discuss 
Federal Aid In Education 

By Richard Crwe 
Senator Barry M. Goldwater, Republican of Arazona, will 

deltver a public address on Wednesday evening March 1 in 
Lee Chapel. Scheduled for 7:30 p.m., his speech is expected 
to dwell on the question of federal aid co education, touching 
on a three point program which he introduced in the Senate 
yesterday afternoon as a substitute for President Kennedy's 

----------·----------.education bill. 

• Kaleidoscope' To Alternate 
With New Radio Program 
Featuring T roub Drama 

The Washington and Lee Trouba
dours will present the fim in a new 
series of radio dramas on RadJo 
Washington and Lee on Thursday 
evening, March 2. The first ploy of 
the series will be "They Knew What 
They Wanted" by Sidney Howard. 
The play won a Pulitzer Prize In 1936 
and has more recently been adapted 
mto the musical "Most Happy FeUa." 

His appearance on campus is un
der the sponsorship of the Wash
Ington and Lee chapter o! Pi SliJ'fla 
Alpha, national honorary political 
science fraternity. 

One of the most articulate con
servative spokesman of our time, 
Senator Goldwater has read widely 
In the field of political theory from 
Aristotle and Cicero to Jefferson, 
Lincoln, Wilson, and Theodore 
Roosevelt His phUosophy of govern
ment as revealed In hla best ~oelling 
book, TM Conscience of a Conser
vative, tS substantially as that ex
pressed by President Jefferson In 
his first inaugural: 

The deadUne for entries In the 
competition is te<:hnleally March 25, 
the day before spring vacation be
gms. But Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, 
p1 ofcssor of English, said that entries 
would be accepted by any member 
or lhe departm~nt of English on the 
f\rst day of classes following the 
vacation, thus permitting students to 
work on cnlnes during that period. 

A vacancy has ~curred on the 
A !limitation Committee. AU per
son'! cleslrinr to serve thJ ' c:ommlt
tee bould send a formal applica
tion to Bill McWilliams, Secretary 
of the Student Body, PhJ Delta 
Theta, by Feb. 27, 19411. Senator Barry Goldwater 

The program series is titled Retro
'\pect and will be presented as a part 
of the Kaleidoscope program on a 
ba-weekly basis beginninf( on the 
23rd. The first program will be a full 

A wise and frupl IO\oemment, 
which hall rutrain men from In 
juring one another, hall leave 
lhem otherwise free to rqulale 
their o"n pursuits of indu~;try and 
Improvement, and shall not t.ake 
from the mouth of labor the brad 
II has earned: this I the um ol 
aood rovemment, and this Is 
nec:essary to cl06e the circle ol our 
felicities. 

Each t'nlry will be judged by the 
cntare English department. No stu
dent may submit more than two prose 
t'nlrles and one verse entry. 

----------

Phi Beta Kappa 
Plans Initiation 
0~ TOM LYDASS 

The Virganla Gamma Chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa celebrates Its fif
tieth annivt'rsary April 12. Dr How
ard Low ry, noted scholar and presi
dl'nt of the College or Wooster ln 
Woos ter, Ohio. will deliver the prin
cipal address in Lee Chapel In com
memoration of lhe rounding or the 
W&L Phl Beta Kappa Chapter in 
1911. 

During the exercise, newly elected 
mt'mbcrs to Phi Beta Kappa also will 
IM- honored. FoUowang Dr. Lowry's 
addr . the new members will be 
anitlated m the Student Union Build
ing in a private ceremony. A cele
bn~tion diMer will be held in the 
Evnns Danlng Hall. In addition to 
thr present members of the Virginia 
Gnrmnn Chapter, there will be aome 
tlurty or forty alumni o( the chapter 
participating in the ceremony. 

Dr. Lowry has had a long and 
distml{uaihcd career as a scholllr and 
toduc1tor After receivin~ his Ph D. 
£rom Yale Umversity m 1931, he 1 
tliUCiht Engli h literature at Wooster 
and Pnnccton University until he 
IX'cnme pre ident of Wooster. 

As a scholar, Dr Howard Lowry's 
II IX'Cial interest Is Matthew Arnold., 
Virtonnn poet and critic of litera
ture, politics, and religion In 1932 
Lowry'a editing of the lelte!trs of 
Arnold and Arthur Hugh Clouah. 
11nothrr Victorion poet, stimulated a 
r!'vivnl of lnt<'rest in the life of I 
A mold. 

Since that ume, Dr. Lowry has 
puhh htll an edition of Arnold'•• 
nott'hooks, a commentary on Ar
nold's !)O<'rm. ~tnd a collecuon or 
110 m5 of Clough Dr Sidney Coul
linJ: or the W&L EnJlli h depart
nu·nt, "ho ll.'aches a cour~>C in Vic
torlnn l.Jteratur~. praased Lowry for 
hl!i plorll'er work in the atudy or 
A111old Da . Coulllng, in evaluatang 
01 . L.owry'a chievement, aald. "Ft'W 
11Chol11t• have done liO much for Vic
toli n ldter ." 

Beta Gamma Sigma Elects 
4 Students To Membership 

Rrt.a Gamma l:iagma on Feb. 17, 
1!161 , cltctl'd to membership Court
Ill'\ H. Mauzy Jr, a enior from 
ChF•IIOit(', N. C : Stephen H. Paley, 
, 11('11101 f1orn Wa:.hlngton D. C.; Jer-

1.,. S W1l110ulll, r;cmor from LitU 
ltock. Ark .; rmd Steve W. RutiCltiQe. 
JUIUOI from Seattle. Wuh . 

Bct.o Gamma SlimD IS an honor 
cK'Jct\ for 11tudents in chools ac
a~dat d hy tht Amtdc:an Assoc.lullon 

(Continued on p~~e 4) 

N ew Regulations Pttssed fifty-five minute performance begin
ning at 8:05 on WREL. Subsequent 

Summer School Is Discouraged 
pro~ams In the series will be heard 
at8~30. following a shortened Kaleid
oscope broadcast. 

The producer of Kaleidoscope and 
Retrospect programs is Bob Holley, 
and the first director of the Retro-In an effort to decrease the amount 

of summer school work taken at 
other Institutions to make up aca
demJc deficiencies at Washington and 
Lee, the faculty has passed new 
regulations which will apply ln the 
future beginning with the present 
rreshntan class, Dean William W. 
Pusey ill announced today. The rules 
for current sophomores and juniors 
remain unchanged, as outJJned ln 
the 1960 Catalogue (pages 57-58, 147). 

As In the past. approval will only 
be given for summer work done at 
an institution of the same general 
academac standards u Washington 

and Lee. A list of anstltutions ap
proved for summer school work is 
available from department heads, 
Dean Pusey, or Dean Adams. 

The new regulotions are as fol
lows: 

No more than 12 semester hours 
of summer school work may be 
oflered. This total of 12 may be 
comprised of any combination of 
the followin1: (a) Free el«tives, 
3-12 hours; (b) Not more than two 
required 'iemester cou rses (for the 
ftm time), which may not be in 
the major ubject, ln the SdlooJ of 

Shenandoah To Feature 17 Poets 
Works by 17 young American poets the poetry of Witter 'Bynner, one 

will be featured in the forthcoming I or several young poets who were 
Winter issue of Shenandoah, Wash- contemporaries of D. H. Lawrence. 
lngton and Lee's literary review. and James Bootright will review 

Among poets whose works will ap- Donald Allen's anthology entitled 
pear ln the quarterly volume are "New American Poetry: 1945-60." 
John Pym, Joan LaBombard, Tracy Two modem short stories will 
Thompson, EmlHe Glen and Charles round out the volume. "Off Duty" 
E. Eaton. by a Waslungton and Jefferson Eng-

Critiques by two Washington and llsh professor. Edwin Moseley, and 
Lee English Instructors will set th(' "Has Aanyone Seen This Horseman" 
tone for the predominantly poetic 1 by David Bunch of St. Louis will be 
volume. Douglas Day will examine (Continued on p&Je 4) 

Jim Vann and Kcmt Frnll'r prbt'nt ·am Ra~ der with 1 chrart'tlt box in 
appreciation Cor ter\lc• rendend to the tudenl bod) . 

Commerte and Administration, the 
major Kroup: (c) The repet ition of 
any two semester courses for the 
purpose of either ral lng an F or 
ol raising a pu In c rrade. l! a 
course Is repeated ln summer 
school for the purpose of raisin( 
an F or of ralslnr a passing rrack, 
the old a.~ well as the new rrade 
will be used In calculating the stu
dent's grade-point ratio. 

t~pect series will be Mervin Clay. Bom In Phoenix ln 1909, and edu-
Future Ret rospect broadcast will cated at Staunton Military Academy 

present some of the greatest radio and the University of Arizona, the 
dramas and plays of the past. The Senator began his political career 
Troubadours will be featured in pro- some forty years later when he wns 
ductlon, direction and acting roles of elected to the first of two terms In 
the series. the Phoenix city council on a re

The series of Radio Wnshington form ticket. He led his seven-man 
and Lee programs is presented each sJate on balloting each time. 
night, Monday through Friday, at In 1950. he served as campaign 

AJI students must secure approvaJ 8 OS p.m. on WREL It presents pro- manager for Republican Howard 
oi the institution to be attended and grams of cJassacal, popular and jan Pyle's suecessfuJ bid for the gover
of courses to be token in person be- music In addition to the Kaleidoscope norship of Arizona. In 1952. he ran 
fore lenvin~ the campus. Approval programs on Thursdays. Harvey AI- against and defeated the Democratic 
ol the institution is secured from len Is Executive Director of the ma)orlly leader of the United States 
Dean Pusey or Dean Adams as ap- series. Senate, Ernest McFarland. 
propriate. Approval of courses In Only once previously In Its history 
Accounting, Commerce, Economics, hod Arlwna elected a Republican to 
and Political Science is secured from Glee Club Plans the Scnote. In 1958, when the Dem-
Dean Adams . Approval of other ocrnts unseated 13 Republican sena-
courses is secured from heads of de- B ' s tors, aU defenders of the Eisenhower 
partments offering the correspond- usy 61 eason administration's record, Senator 
ing work at Washington and Lee. It Goldwater attacking major admlnis-
is the responsibility of the student The Longwood College Choir and tration policies, defeated Arizona's 
to see that the transfer credit is a 19-plece orchestra will perform most popular Dtmocrat. the then 
sent to the Reg~strar. wath the Washington and Lee Glee Governor Ernest McFarland. 

Exccplaons to the rel{Ulntions can Club on March 19 in a presentation ln the Senate, Goldwater Is a mem-
be made only by the Committee on 1

1 

of Faure's "Requiem" at the Lex- ber of the following commit~s: 
Courses ond Degrees. Dean Pusey ington Presbyterian Church. Public Labor and Welfare, Interior 
pointed out that these would only Selections (rom "The Messiah" will and Insular Affairs, and the Select 
be made In ca!c of students who '!also be done aL this special sprlnr Committee on Improper Aetivltie. In 
could demonstrate that they wish to concert. Mr. Robert Stewart will con- the Labor or Management Field. 
take additional work in order to ac- duel the combined groups ln "Re- From J anuary 1955 until February 
celernte their college s tudies. 1 qu1em" with Dr. John Molnar of 1958 he was ch&Jrman of the Rcpub-

Longwood conducting the selections liean Senatorial Campaign Commll-

b I I P h 1 J from H'lndel. tre He was re-elected to this post In 
Trou P ay s syc o ogica W&L's mU£acal hlghlif(ht of the t959 and again in 1001 . 
Tragedy Of 11th Century pnn(l season. the annual Spring Senator Gol.dwater Is active .1~ a 

1 Concert. will be given by the Glee varsety of aeUvatJes or non-political 
The d rama of Luigs Ptrnndello ss Club with the Westham!)ton Collef(e nature Hl' is a brigadaer reneral in 

conct'med wath the ~pnrate reali~es Glee Club on Apnl 26, and wlll rea- l the US Ai~ Force Reif.rvt', an ~x
o! andavtduals. w1th the pr•vote rn-llure Brahms' "Llebeshder Waltzes." I pert on Jndaan matters, on usocaale 
ner worlds mt'n know liS themselves. Both Ill oups will also present the of the Royal Photographic Soclety of 
In each of the e worlcb, one man out.stondln~ numbers from their own London, and a devotee of Dixieland 
consciously or unconscious ly stores repertoires. music. He has explored every sec
has hopes and his ft'ehngs. The world, j During three recording ses!lions Uon of the Grand Canyon, once dis
In turn. dcAn('S Cor that mnn his own th11 spring, the Glee Club will cut coverln11 an unknown natural bridge 
personalhy. with its own set of rules. I 1 rt'Cord to be released next fall . It 

Out of this theme PirandeUo built I wall feature Handel's "Hallelujah 
" dnm11tJc htl'rature pt'rsu;tently Chorus" and xlccted Christmas cor
aronac. "Henry rv " a tral{edy con- ols. plus Randall Thompson's "Ta
cems lhe moment when a man breaks rnntt>lla" and other selec:tions from 
from ha conscious retrrat into the the Glet> Club's 1961 rrpertoirt' 
splendor of t'lrventh crntury history I ProCessor E F Turner and Mark 
which hn bccom,., ovt'r a period of Gee art the recordinl t'nginM'rt for 
Y<''>r:o.. real for h1m . thu; undert1kansr Mr. Stewart said 

The visit to thu, cnsllt' o£ Henry's thPt ht> fl't>ls this year's club Is lhe 
orlgmal IOV(' .md her lovt'r both or fir.t one he has directed which has 
whom Henr' h&b not ~N'n • inct' his tht• h»lanrc and quality to mnke a 
madnec: began. providt'5 the dramatic 1 ecordhti, 
ampt>tus upon which the play builds Ft•atured with the Glee Club in ill 
to lti frenZie-d climax. MaUlda once concc-rb will be 11 small. speciallted 
beJiu•hng, now III'J>eRr at the court rroup, th •·capperales." who will 
an rlderl\' woman pur!!umg in vain 61nll thr1r o" n arrangements of sev
the "fadang am11gc of he•· youth." eJtll "rll-known popular hits. 
Belcrl'<ll, ht•• lover. hade, hanuel! On Mil) 2 the entire club "ill be
behind 11 C) ni<:"dl mw.k. hurt.inll gin a t" o-day tour to Richmond, 
everyorw hr fe:u millht touch him whtll• they wiU repeal tht'ir •pring 
in a vulnl'rable spot. roncea1 at the Univei"5Jl~ of Rlch-

Buall around the reincarnated mond plu1 r.vt'ral other perf or an
eleventh ct•ntur~. colo• rut. mtriguhiR, Dllt'Cll In Richmond schools. 
and or C0\11 l ' ironic, "Henry IV" i!l Thc·y will thrn go north For R c(.ly 
n play which tla!K'u «'sa major prob- of roncr.rta In Wilmington. Dt'l.. cul
lcm on the contempoa a f) seen~ the mmRted by a special informal con
andavadual'i drive to deal honestly cert J>Onwred by W&L alumni an 
w1th himM>Ir 11nd adam at the same Wilmmgton 
ume has lnht) to communicate "ath 

1 
Tills ''all murk tht most nc!l\'t• 

his fellows. (Conllnued on paJe 4) 

Fishwick Is Let~ten Speaker 
In Baltimore Church Series 

Dt . Marllhall W. Fa hwack, profe -
'Or or Ame1acan tudtH al Washing
ton and Lt'c Unavt'rsitv, wall be tht' 
An~t to appear In the slwcial Epir.c:o
Jl<ll Lenten senes ol speakers at the 
Church o! the Redeemer In Baltl-
mort·. 

He w11l &p~ak Feb 21 on ''Chu!iU
nnity and Contemporary Culture." 
Other speak en. will Include U S . 
Sen A. S. !Mike) Monroney oC Okla
homa. Dr. KermJt Eby. profe- or of 
liOCial .caencct> ill the Unaverslly of 
Ch•ca o, James Oates. Jr .. prt!61dent 
of the Equatable Ltfe A urance Co .. 
and Janws Rou54', pr~adcnt or the 
Americttn Commatlet• to Improve our 
Nt'aghbors. 

A mt·rnbt-r o£ th\ R. E Lee Mtm
Orllll Epa!ieopal Chu•·rh \'rn.try hl're, 
Dr. f'ashwack has -.t'rvcd aa hastoato
irapher of lht' Dioct.-.e of Southw t 
VaJlllnlll and a:. th• local church'• 
rhoar clart'Ctor for nane venn Htt ha 
IK-en on th•• Washan ton nd L«!c 
tucut.ly &~nee 1949 
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UJ4r ling-tum Jf~i A Review 
Tuaday Edition 

The Other Side 'Conscience Of A Conservative' 
Mr. Morison's speech to the ODK Assembly Thursday 

w1Ll stand as one of the most memorable we've heard smce we've 
been here. Too many speakers to such a large assembly content 
themselves With uttering stale platitudes or clothing their argu
ment m such an amb1guous vocabulary that one is hard-pressed 
to dcc1de JUSt what they were saying, or whether they really be
live in lt. 

Mr. Morison is passionately opposed to the conserva
tive--or "conformist," as he called it-way in wh1ch V1rginia 
has been governed. We must agree that the doctrinaire conser· 
vausm of many of our Southern leaders IS inadequate to cope 
with problems presented by the fast-changing economic and 
soc1al makeup of America in the 20th Century. 

8~ F.D NORTON 

Senator Goldwat.cr has defined the 
con ervative philosophy as "a body 
of ethical and aociaJ beliefs which 
SURRett that we should apply the wis
dom of the past to the present and 
futun•. Above all else the conser
vative 111 dedicated to the preserva
tion of the dignity of the individual." 

In his ~st 11elling book, The Con
..cience of a Con<.ervatlve, he elabo
rutes on this philosophy and applies 
It to the major Issue:; facing the 
notion today 

of indhldual\, the federal JO\'ern
mt-nl has ~rome "a v~t national 
authorlty out of touch with the 
people and out of their control." 

To illustrate what he beUcves to 
be unwarranted Interference by the 
govcmmcnl In arl!as not specifically 
d!'Si((rutlcd by the Constitution Sen
ator Goldwater points to several do
mestic problems of today. He says 
o( the current controversy over elates 
rtghls and racial integration, "1 be
heve that tt is both wise o.nd just 
for the Negro children to attend the 
same schools u whltM, (but) 1 am 
finnly convinced - not only that In
tegrated schools are not required 
but that the Constitution does not 
pennit any tnlerlerenee in the field 
of education." 

on the rirU1ts of the state:., local low 'irlor~ OH'r Communb.m.'' 
government, and individuals. He lt'aves two choice11 to Ameri-

The solution to this problem of caru. "Eitht'r tht CommunisL<~ will 
unlimited power will come, he be- retain the oiTen~lve, will ln\'lte us 
licves, only when we enlrusl the con- In local crisis nfter local crlsls to 
duct of our nffairs to men who un- choose between all our war and lim
derstand that their first duty as pub-
lic officials is to divest themSt'lves lt.ed retreat, and will force us, uiU
of the power they have been given. motcly, to surrender ot accept wor 

Although Senator Goldwater warns under the most disadvantageous cir-
cumstances. Or we will surnmon the of the danger to American freedom 

pr~nted by the power of federal will and means for t.nking the inilln
govcmmcnt, he emphasiz.es In The live and Wllt(e a war of attrition 
Con~ience of a Conservative the agauut them and hope. thereby, to 
danger or losing freedom by losing bring about the internal dlsinl.clfl'll
the Cold War with the Soviet Union. lion of the Communist empire One 
He arg\ICS that we have ~n on the course runs the risk of war and 
defensive too long, "that we have leacb sn any case. to probable defeaL 
sought , elllemenls while the Com- The other runs the risk of war and 

1 leads to po <~ible victory." 
mun sts have sought victories. and Senator Goldwater denies the 

It IS uscf ulco say generally that conservatives are people who 
think that government IS mherently bad, or at best neutral in 
effect, and should therefore be held to a minimum. By the same 
token, liberals are people who thmk chat government can, and 
should be, a posmve force. 

"The Con:otitution.'' say~o Gold
water, "IS a system Of restraints 
a~tamst the natural tendency of gov
ernment to expand in the direction of 
ahsoluttSm.'' He argues. however. that 
the !.}" tern or restramts has become 
mciTectual and that the Increasing 
power or the federal government is 
dangerously threatening America's 
rrc~:dom 

we have sought to pacify the world liberal accus.,llons that hts domcsttc 
T th · h th while they have sought to wm il" o o cr maJor ISSUI?I. sue as e policie show no concern for human 

!ann problem. taxation, and govern- United Stales foreip policy. he welfare, or that his foreum policy 
mcnt welfare spcndmg Senator God- helie\'es, houtd be based on tak- 1 is widely Isolated. He mamlains that 
watt>r applies the same reasoning. ior the initiath·e qain.st Commun- the Conservative philosophy wiJI 
The federal government is acting i m , for before the world can have meet with what he considers the 
beyond the power granted to It by peace, condition mus t be rady greatest challenge of the dny, "to 

Vsrgmia and some ocher Southern states are just about the 
last stronghold of the people who believe in minimal govern· 
ment. They are finding that many powers, in education, par· 
ncularly, chat are best exercised at the state or local level, are 
being taken up by a federal government committed to a positive 
role. Th1:. 1s being done against a background of election returns 
wh1ch leave one in the dark as to what the people of the South 
really wnnt. 

In ih economic o~rations, tbe 
'lcopc of it'i aclh·itles, and its ln
rrea..,ln~t in terference in the Uves I the Constituuon and 11 encroaching for il. "A tolerable peace mu t fol- preserve and extend frecdom." 

--------------------------------
Webster U t~abrid ged 

We will never know what the peoplt> of the South want until 
a liberal party, in addition to the so-called moderates (who arc.> 
apparently just that, neither here nor there). arises to offer 
Virginia and the South a choice. I t is the fault of the Byrd or
ganization in pare chat the liberals cannot be heard in V irginia. 
That 1s Mr. Monson's "conformity." But it is also the fault of 
the J.berals. If there are so many people in Virginia who oppose 
che prmcaples of her government, why haven't they stood up 
and sounded off? That was Mr. Morison's challenge. 

Notes On Nikolai Ladnov, Don Kamfwa, Morison 
By ED WEBSTER 

Socllllly consctous commerce ma
Jors will ~ Interested in the recent 
t•'(plolts of one Nikolai Ladnov, a 
Ru!llltan 

ial number. We can Imagine him 
comlnlt h()me after a hard day at 
the factory and sl.~rhinr, "Boy. I'm 
~>Ure in the mood for A-36592-J 
tonirbt!" 

The amorou statistician also had 
a file or love poems cro -Indexed 
with the names or the ledger 

Who said that free enterpnsc Is 
dead in Russia? 

pride of Northern Rhodesia. 
K'lmfwa, 55, has nine wives and 

68 children. He is hoping to top 100 
In the infant department. 

• • • 
On I he local S«ne, a word of 

congratulAtion is in order to Mr. 
Gn~ham Morison for h is 5peeeh at 
the ODK assembly. 

The unu ual length of the address 

What we were hearing, npparenlly, 
Wl\!1 one or the few point-blank ex
pressions or concern over Virginia 
thal any promlnrnt Virl(inian has 

I dated to ex pre. s Mr Morison also • 
we may lbSumc, would like to have 
his name remt'mbercd in the up
comin~t gubernatorial or senatorial 
l'llces. 

We w11l be forced co oppose these liberals when and if chey 
stand up if they profess anything Like the militant laberahsm 
prevalent among our more ''progressive" northern neighbors. 
For we beheve their emphasis on economic, and rhus poliucally 
auracuve, panaceas, is a betrayal of the true principles of Amer· 
ican laberalism. 

Ladnov, known os "the Don Juan 
of Moscow.'' used an accounting 
ledger tnslead of a little black book. 
Written In the ledl(er were the names, 
addresses, and other statistics for 
521 (yes. 521) women whom he had 
met in one way or another. • • • caused tt to overshadow the tapping 

Spealung of free enterprise, we are I o( ODK members-perhaps justl
renunded of Donald Krunfwa, the fiably. 

It i not often that W&L ,~tel~ a 
chance to hear a pecch o( this 
calibre. 1\t r . 1\lorison honored the 
school by thoosin~ to pre5ent it 
here. Unfortunately, the impatience 
and indiJrerence of the audience 
were all too e\·ldent. 

Ladno\ «A\e each woman a ser-

--------------------------------

We are, and will remain, strong supporters of the present 
political powers in Virginia. We feel chat the Byrd organiza
tion has given the people of Virginia what they have wanted 
and what they have expected from their state government. 

Morison Knocks Virginia's Conformity, 
Slices Byrd, Laments Fall Of Norfolk 

Spontaneous Applause greeted Mr. 
Morison tn several places In the lal
t.cr part of his speech His comments 
on the Lynchburg mess, however, 
were received gingerly. As usual, 

It is evident that the majority of voters in Virginia have been 
satisfied with their government. Even Mr. Morison in his scath
ing attack on the "Byrd Machine'' admitted that the policies of 
pohtics 1n Virginia for the past few decades have been " clean." 

We wall always be skeptical of these messiahs who come into 
Virginaa, tell her people how and why they are being mistreated 
at least from a poliucal standpoint, and call upon them to rally 
behind a banner of "progress," " Liberalism," and now "non
conformaty.'' In most cases, these men have little constructive 
criticiSm to offer. They quote Lists of statistics which are invar
iably answered by those in power with equally lengthy and Im
pressive hscs. 

These cntics of conservatism fai l to realize that the people of 
Virginia have up unc:il the present favored the so-called 
" agrarian" policy in the state ; that they are in favor of low taxes 
and a sound fiscal policy; and that they have favored the candi
dates who have offered them sound conservative government. 

B,> II UGO IIOOGENBOOI\t 

Jt moy not be polite to criticize 
Invited speakers, but on the other 
hand it is not polite for invited 
speakers to subject captive audiences 
to dull, tedious political diatribes. 
Howevet , politeness is only a mat
ter of taste, and people differ on 
that. 

I in Vir~inia averaged o paycheck of 
only SG9.60 a week while their more 
fortunate fellows In the rest of the 
country did Car beller (I think the 
figure wu nro11nd $90.00 but am not 
sure) The statistic which Mr. Mor
ison forgot to menUon was recently 
released by the Gallup people. In 
eomparin~ the minimum weekly 
amount necessary to support the 

What was objcctJonable was hav- median family or four in various 
mg to hsten for one hour to an ill- areas around the country, it was 
orgnnited, pedestrian speec.h filled discovered that the figure for the 
with what s~med to be deliberately South was $66.00 while that for the 
ml~leadlng statistics, North was approximately $00.00. In 

Specifically: Mr. Morison discours- other words, although the Southerner 
ed lengthily on stall ucal compar- may cam less cash, he can buy as 
tSOn of Virginia with the rest of much w1th the cash he dOCll eam. 
the Uruted States. To make his point., I Mr. Monson also mentioned the 
he selccted.onh tho~ statistics which lo or several thousand farms over 
showed Vtrgtnia last or near the certam periods leavmr hts audi
bollom with the rest of the culprit ence w1th a sort of subhmmal 1m
slate~ of the South 

1 

pression that '"hole parcels of land 
One of the most misleadtng was the were loovmg Virginia (and JOing 

!.lallstic which r.howed that workers North, one presumes). 

Colonel Wise: Last Of The Individualists 
By JOliN PAUL Although military &cience is not he ~>Uid .sltoktnJt his beard furiously, 

the most popular course among W&L "they'll have our country." 
"So vanishes the mya.lery or the 

Cave Men. AS also that or the 

Most misleading bul most amu.s- W&L allied Itself safely on the side 
ing of all was the tragic story of the of law and order, ond !!'II Into sii
Fall of Norfolk. To hear Mr. Mor- ence when Mr. Mori:.on condon('d 
ison te ll it, New York was only 8 lhe goals lhal the six jailed students 
fishing vtii~~Re in those days, and all had been seeking. 
Viri~nla had to do was build a rail- • • • 
road ond they'd have It made. Of In general, the student body has 
course just what was going to be been interest.cd tn the tempest tn 

hipped in and out of Virginia aside Lynchburg, but no one has cared to 
from tobacco and cotton he didn't ao out on a limb. A &roup of student 
say and doesn't know. Unfortunately, protesters at a locnl church got cold 
Harry Byrd wasn't in power then,l

1 
feel at the last mlnute A couple of 

so he can't be blamed for that. t seniors went down and chatted with 
sup~ It was the same element that the minister who':~ at the core of the 
cau:;ed Buena Vista's failure to sur- ruckus, and even bought two "white" 
pass Pittsburgh as a steel producing tickets so that the two old Negro 
city. women could fox the color hne at the 

1n the first part of his speech, Mr. Pa.ssion Play But all this happened 
Mortson dehvered the Annual ODK ub rosa. 
Attack on Confonruty. I'm 5\lre his Although no banner-wavers have 
listeners were prepared to settle back arisen at W&L, there does seem to be, 
on that one. But Mr. Morison, in h is for once, a healthy interest in an is
:~uutle way. used eonfonnity as 8 sue or some importance. 
sprinl(board for his attack on Sena- (Continued on pace 4) 
lor Byrd and his friends. M r. Byrd, 
he proclaimed, was o confonni.st. as 
were his friends and supporters. We 
hove oil heard how bad conformist~ 
arc. so, so much for tile Byrd Mil
chine. 

m~r l ing-tum JIJri 
Tuuday ~dltlon 

ThP Rlntr· lum Phi Ia J)Ubll•lll'll TUI'!l · 
d11y lind Frlthty during lhe rolll'l'fl yP:Ir 
lt 111 J)rlnlf'd by Utt' Jnurnllllllm IAhrtr· 
atory Prf'llll. Wlu•hln,non 11nd l ,l"fl l!nl· 
''"'"II y Thll mnlltnr addre~&$ 111 Dox 
800. LA-xln~ton. Va 

F.ntrrf'd 111 't'e<lnd rlaaa IMIIl'r !!l'p· 
ltmber :ao, 11148 111 Uti' Po11t om"" Lelt· 
lnflo'], Va., undrr th,. af.'t or March 
I. 18711 

On" o( the most lamented phe
nomena of our ISOCtety is the value 
which we place upon confonnlty. A 
rcoalisuc fK'I'!>On mu l be careful 
what he choo c to say. U one 
choo e to t.and other than wtth 
the crowd one should at least take 
the precaution to choose a noncon
trovel't'utl subject to take a stand 
upon . h was, therefore, a most re
freshing experience to m~t and talk 
with one of the few controversial 
figure~ rt'mainlnlf, Col. Jennings C. 
WI e. 

student&, it mi(Cht be noted that One of the Colonel's projects. 
Col. Wise was the deslr(ller of the nnd ht' t-ern~ to have many, is to 
original proponent of the R 0 T C. encouragt' the bulldmf( of a Memorlal 
system. Arch tn Lc"ington ''to commemorate 

Col. Wtse has al!tO made a name the Voluntary and More Perfect 
Cor himself in the fil'lds of law and Unton of 1789 and the vanishmg 
politiC!> He served as A U.tant At- rtKhts of thf' States without which 
lorney General of tht- Unitt-d Stales the Republic cannot endure." 

E- ki-Moo who are merely the 
dc~nts or those who continued 
to survey the earth as m~ngers 
or God's HOU5C. 

"But if in the po t-dtluvian cycle 
of Shcm-Ham-Japeth, the &ki
moo were not the same as they are 
today, ncitht'r were the JO-CAtlled 
cave men all brutAl savaaes as 
modem science deplcl!! Amona 
them as there hu been in all ge . 
were men or In pired enhghtcn
ment- the true eld , .. of mankind 
corre pondtnll to Ja,,hcth 'thr El
dct ·.' 

But what is a conformist? One who 
docs something simply because near
ly everyone else is doing it. Senator 
Byrd and bis friends are certainly 
not following the lead or everyone 
else but are doing the leading. Mr. 

' Monson may not like where they arc 
l{ojnR (presumably he likes st better 
th n Tennessee) bul he can hardly 

National Ad\l•rllatnr RI'J'I'n-f'ntath·f' 
Thl' National Advertl~ra &>n lr,. Inc 
~ lladlaon Ave Nrw York. N.Y. ' 

F'o~lllor - ROSf'WI'll Pa~fe. Ul 
Buelneu Mana&••r llunll"¥ Blcca 

I apptoachcd Col Wi 'a den in the 
Dul.c:h Inn with !lOme mt.givings. BiB 
ap~arance is Indeed dt Unclivc. HU 
R•av hair and matching goatee are 
acc~ntuatl'd by the areal flowing 
black bow tie he wears about his 
neck. lie is often seen carrying a 
conl' nnd wenrlng o lonr black cape. 
In his lapel he weo111 U1e DiaUnf(Uish
ed &>rvict> Cross ond thl' badre of 
the french Legion o( Jlonot . 

My inlltal mlbgivmp were O\·er
come, qu1te ahortly however 1 found 
the Colonel to be courteous, affable, 
and de~ptte local legt'ncb to the con
trary, somewhat modHl. He struck 
me as hems the younaest octoaenar
t:m I had ever mel. 

Col Wi 11 n 1raduate of VMJ and 
the law (;hoot or the Untver&lt} of 
Virgtnta He at one time served as 
pro(e~r anrl commandant at VMl. 
Col. WsM! revtscd tht~ curriculum at 
\'MI under the guidance of Prof. 
R. T. El)• o( Ann Arbor, oneUtne 
dcrul or Amencnn t"t'Onomtes. and 
Or. John l .atnlll'! of John Jtopktns, 
'' gntduutc of W&L 

during tht· Uoov~r lldminJ tration On polittcs he further explatned 
One of hts accompli hm(·nb at th him!w.lf aaymg. "I'm trying to make 
Ume was the corrt'<:tion of parcel hoth partit·s t.and behind respon
post rates. He n·mini..-.ct-d thai it n·- stl.l<• f(O\'t'rnment. It dOC!.Il't matter 
qui red a legal a.lruggle al(ain!!l tht• '"hat the name is, whether Demo
lobby of the country''! l(rNtlc I ma1l crat or Republican 
order houses. 

.. "Now I'm trymlt to stop the radl-
.~n the e!'d ~e rateli wt·re chllng- cob frorn loottnf( Vtrgmia Pcopl!' 

ed. he satd, allo\\tng for an m- damn mP and trv to cO\'er facts 
crease in the ilte or parcels, lower I hecau~ thev can;t bclteve that I 
rates Cor short hauls, and l'lliM'd rale!l put the Unitt'<! Slates end Virginia 
for long hauls which saved lh<• Pos~ ahead of the name of a partv." 
Office Department 50 million dollars.' · 

We dtscussed the law generally ond • • 
then got on to another of tht• Rubjects Anothtr fucel of Jenning~> C. 
which the Colonel Is dt>eply lnl<·tl'!ll- Wise's rar(•er i• the number of books 
ed in at the present. The Colonel Jw has published. The~c include o 
. hares the view that racial ~cgrqa- rrrrntly repubhsh~d r;urvey of Con
tton ts proper He is contemptuou of frdt't'nle nrttilt'l')' entitled The Long 
lhe decision requiring d 'M!grl'galJon Ann of IA't'; a pohticallil\tdy entitled 
tn education. Wocldrm\ Wil..,m, ~rlple or IW\ o-

'1'hb isn't the law," he attl refer- lutitm: a no,·el l'ntttled On the Wa~ 
nng to the ruhnr of the Suprl'nlC to Ptrianan: and a hi tory of VMI 
Court "tt'a doRma. But when thf! rnUtled Sunrbt' of tht' \'ir(inia Mll
Suprt>me Court keep repuhnll dog- ltar~ hhlltule a, a • chool or Arm : 
rna, the Congreu and the people keep Spl\\ n of the Cincinnati. 
gomg along with It until It finalh Our hbt at'.)' cont.ains Ius t•hilo<.oph-
besiM to look hke law ·" It lll"tt•r~ of Ch illz.ation. Thts work 

·• As for the Commum ls, the) '"til rnt.:ht be rl'('OJnnwnded Cor the hu.
tr. to brrak down the C!"l ling ordtt to~ sturh nl who gets bored with 
by fanrung slnfc und IJ\ infiltratton thOSI.• tlull, h•~lut.} text J nlVM'Ii 
Then, when we've aold our wu~." fiml ll quite tnlltgutng. 

'What b<-came of lhc thous.1nd~ 
of caves In which the people or this 
age survived t11 addition to the 
crude ones pre cntly known? 

"The an3wer Is a almplt> ont'. The 
cities of th<' future aro~c up<~n 
many of the cavp~ which became 
cell<~r.s and IIUb-rellars, such as lhe 
catacombs beneath Pu-hl-111. Rorne. 
W -nr-G~-w and Ya-1 u-!li-lo.tm," 

(page UlS) 
Jn rel(ard to lhtr. book 1 remarked 

to Colonel Wi!oe th.1t I found tt 
~~~~htl~ c:onfu5JnR. 

"Confu ma!'', he ~liked lnc:t C!c.lul
lou ly. ''The on I)• re son } ou find it 
confu mg 11 that you have ken 
tauaht ht&tory bv Ute conventional 
modes and lcxl.a. 1 have references 
m thero that re not found in Ute 
encyclopef!Ju. If you had studted the 
texls I refer to tn the btbhograJ•h> 
you wouldn't have be n confused" 

Itt nddc d , "'I'hc J•U'T!O t • n£ thr. 

(Conlinu~d on paae 4) 

call leadership conlonruly 

II Mr. Morrison does not like con
servallsm. that is his pnvileee. and 
tf he wishes to tell us why, that., too, 
ia htS privilege. But that is what 
he should be doing instead of badKer

~ dllorlal Board 
lll\naa1nr F.dltor Bill Rn~rt~ 
Phototn'llphv F'.dltt•r Bill Youor 
Anlttant )laiUI&Inr t.dltnr _. 

• -·~ ---- gll'\'f!! G11lrf 
S• we F.•Jitnr. ·-Rob Rrld,.wtll Sroorr• P'..dllor ___ • Ste\'e Guild 

inR us with his tawdry collection of Allllt>l'llltll 1-".tlll~>~·a 
~tali tics and his singular under
standing of history. 

2·.lO 
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Basketball Thinclads Preparing For Spring Season 
W &L Falls To Roanoke, Catholic; i!!~;!,""~h;:_r;;.:·RobrechtToFightThursday Night 

Fauber Holds Usual Top Form 
The Washin~ton and Lee Generals, 

after their resounding victory over 
the University of Virginia, lost to the 
Maroons of Ronnoke College lnst 
Wednesday nj¢\t by a score of 77-63. 
Although Rodger Fauber was the 
high scorer of both teams, the Gen
erals could nol rut from the floor in 
competition with the Roanoke school. 

The Maroons got off to an early 
lead by making 8 layup shot imme
diately arter the opening buzzer. 
Then Roanoke piled up 8 quick 26-10 
marl(in wHh 11:31 left in the first 
half. By intl'nnlssion they had in
creased their lead to 46-33. From 
then on throughout the second hal!, 
the coasting wos easy. 

The W&L SCOI'Crs were having an 
off night.. Fauber with his 21 points 
was high scorer, with Bill Ide fol
lowing with 13 points. Brett Thacks
ton. usually scoring up with Fauber, 
sunk only 10 during the nidlt.. 

At one time it seemed that the 
Generals were having a surge ol 
power to overcome the Maroons. 
W!U1 4:45 lefl in the second hnlf 
and the score standing at 7 L-53, the 
Genernls made 10 baskets to increase 
thcir score to 77-63. However, time 
ran out fo1· the Blue and White and 
the final score stood at 77-63. 

W &L 68, Catholic, 91; 
W&L's b:~skclboll team finished 

out the home se:~son on a losing note, 
bowing to Catholic University, of 
Washlnl{ton, D. C., last Friday night, 
by a 91-68 score. The Generals took 
an early lead, but the Cardinals 
cau,ght up late in the first half, lead 
35-32 at the half, and pulled away 
in the second half for the win. 

Bill Ide goes up for two in last ,rlday's game agains t Catholic University. 

West Virginia Tumbles Grapplers 

Conch Lord's track team is busily 
getting Into shape these days for 
the fast approaching outdoor season 
wruch is a scant 6 weeks away. Un
til clement weather the team will 

Ray Robrcchl Washington and Lee 
University's individual boxing team, 
returns to the ring Thursday night 
In Ronnoke's National Guard Armory 

share the fieldhouse with the Key- Southpaw Robrccht, who has not 
det.s, also in training. fought since last spring, will meet 

at 8:30. 

Winter sports and spring football Claude Bice of the Quantico Ma
practiee, containing several even- rines in a middleweight bout. Ro
tual members of the thin-clad squads, brecht will flf(ht as a member of the 
can be blamed for the relatively Roanoke Police Athletic League 
shorthanded practice at this Ume. team. 
The harriers taking their dally work- Bicc and Robrecllt (ought on the 
outs now are primarily concentrating same card in Roanoke last spring 
on conditioning. Indoor meets are when Robrecht decisioned Quantico's 
sparse Cor the W&L squad, but Allen Hansen and Bice stopped a 
enough to give some of the neophytes Roanoke P.A.L. middleweight. 
a taste of college track. In his five years as a member of 

The rughlight of Robrecht's young 
career was his winning of the novice 
division 011ddlewcight UUe of the Vir
ginla Golden Gloves in March, 1959. 
In the title match Robrccltt slopped 
ex-Marine Bill Fleishman of Cov
ington with a second-roWld TKO. 

Robrecht became interested in 
boxing only six years ago when he 
started work1ng out In the Plainfield 
YMCA in order to keep ln shape. 

" l went to the YMCA just to keep 
in shape," Robrecbt said, "but before 
1 knew It I became seriously inter
ested in boxing." 

Notice 
Last Saturday the Generals com- the Roanoke P.A.L. team, Robrechl, 

peted in the Virginia Indoor Track a native of Plainfield, N. J., has The Commerce Fraternity pic
Championship meet at the VMl field- acWevcd 8 5-0 record. His career ture will be taken at 2 p.m. Thurs-
house, running 8gainst such formi- record is 8-0 with three knockouts. in the Commerce Library. 
d11ble opponents as VMI, Va. Tech, 
Virginia, and William and Mary. The :••••••••••••••••••••••: :++++++++•+<~'+++++++++++! 
Generals scored in both the Fresh- : MYERS : : NEW TOWN INN : 
man and Senior Divisions. The two • • + + 
freshmen scorers were Rob Kell, : HARDWARE : ~: Short Orders-Lunches : 
cleqring 5'10" in the High Jump, • + + 

•. COMPANY • s d ~nd John Pearson, snatching a filth + Catering to tu ents • 
in the 70 yard Low Hurdles. Ship : : t % 
Essex, anothe•· freshman, placed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +++++•++++++++++++++++++ 
fifth in the Senior Division 440 ..:.....--------------------------
yard dash, turning in a very respect
able time of :53.7. His trial time was 
a better :53.6. Retumlng letterman 
Jim Hickey rounded out the Gen
eral scoring column with a fourth 
in a tightly contested 60 yard dash. (AutJwr of "llVa3 a Tterto(lgt Dwarf", "The Many 

Love~ of Dobit Gillis", rtc.) 

"I'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU" 
I kuo\\ ull of you hove imporlllllt thin~!\ to du iu lhe morning
like gellinp; dm111 to IJreukfa.,l hefon• ynur nKJillntute t'ats tlll 
the murmulude-~So you rC'ully cunnut l>e blumed for not keeping 
up with ull t he news in the morning pupcn;. In today'!' column, 
therefore, I hnve prepared 11 run-up of ncw~o highli~h~ from 
cumpu"CS the country over. 

SOUTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 

The Generals hit 38 per cent of 
their shots from the floor, but 
CathoUc hit wiU• an amazing S2.6 
per cent. Most of the Cardinal ' 
goals came in the second half. 
when they unleashed a devastating 
fa~ot break which accounted for 
many or their 20 goals. For tbe Washington and Lee's wrestling Mont,omery-2-1. 
~ram~, they hlt 40 of 76 aUempt.s, team was denied its seventh consecu- 137 lb.-Bob Petres dec. Ken 

When asked about the team pros
pects for the coming season Coach 
Lord showed his usual oplimlsm, 
predictinst a l!ood season, barrinl! 
injuries, etc. The record book will 
support the ability or Mr. Lord's 
prognosticating powers, showinu 
nearly two years of barely blemished 
seasons. The Coach expressed regret 
over the loss of some or la.st year's 
standouts like CapL Skip Rhonke, 
quartermilers Bunkley, and Blakes
lee, and other regulars lost through 
graduation or transfer. But Lord ex
pects strong replacement support 
from Essex in the middle distances, 
and from freshmen Jansen, Croft, and 
Pearson in lhe hurdles. 

The next opportunity for the thin
clads to show their strength will be 
in a meet with High Point College 
run here on March 1'1. 

Dr. Willard Hale (ignfoos, head of the depurtment or unthro
pology at Southern Rest'n·o t:ni,•ersity, uud inlMnntionally 
known ns un authority on primitive JleOJ>l~, retumed yesterday 
from a four-year cieutific expedition to the heudwat~rs of tl1e 
Amazon River. Among the muny int.-rC!lting mementos or his 
joumey i11 his own hencl, ~hrunk to the size of a kumquat. lie 
refused to re,·ool how his hend shrinkin~ WM uct'Ompli.!<hed. 
"That'll for me to know nud you to find out," he Nlid with tL 
tiny, but snucy grin. 

while the Generals succeeded on Uve victory Thursday night by a Greer-9-3. 
only 31 of 80. From the foul lines, 27-2 defeat handed to the Generals 147 lb.-Bob Church dec. Ed 
The Generals were 7 for 16, while by 8 strong West Virginia squad. Jansen-4-1. 
the Cardinal'l had 11 in the same This loss leaves the Generals with 167 lb.-Ed Rhein pinned Dick 

I r tt •~ a 6-3 mark with one match remain- Albert-5:23. 
num )er 0 8 

emp..,. ing on the schedule. The season's 177 lb.-Bob Uoblitz dec. Jud Radio Hospital 
* 

In individual statistics, Catholic's fin8Je will be next Monday as W&L Babcock-11-3. 
Gene Horan led all scorers with 30 takes on the Wahoos of Virginia on lleavyweight - Georre Neddf 
points. W&L's Rodger Fauber was the Generals home mats. dec. Sam Blocb--7-4. 
second with 19. Brell Thackston and ed 
Bill Ide added 12 and 10 respectively Captain Sandy Mersereau pick (Continued on ,.,e 4) 

up the Blue and While's only points Raclio, TV, Phonograph for the Generals. Besides Horan, from W. Va. by virtue of a 4-4 ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
CaU1olic had three other scorers in draw io the 157 lb. division. The + + 
double fiaures. ++ IDEAL ++ " other results were as follows: + + 

Sales and Service 

In 1·ebounding, the Cardinals 123 lb.-Ralph Stanton pinned ::~. BARBER SHOP ~ 
had 55 compared to 44 for W&L. lloke Robinsou-3:Z2. 
Jack Spenser and Walt Skinner got 130 lb.-Paul Chee,k dec. Dave QUICK SERVICE 
12 Cor the Generals, Fauber added 

ten more to W&L's total. ;=:============i ~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~•~+~+~+~•~++~~+~+~+~+~============::; 
* HO 3-3531 

The Genernls' record is now 7-10, 
equnling last season's final total. They 
close out their season tonight with 
a game against Emory & Henry, a 
tcnm they beat earlier this season 
in Lexington. 

~++++++++•+++++++++++ ... 
+ + 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. i 
: JEWELERS + 
~ + + Le~ington, Virginia + 
~ 110 3-2333 t .;. + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

WANT TO CUT SHORT THE STUDY??? 

try our 
College Outlines 

H ymarx Outlines 
Made Simple Series 

Barron.s Series 
Data Guides 

Vocabulary Cards 

The Book Shop 
W . Washington Street 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Member }'. D. I. C 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal Depo5it Insurance Corporation 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters lor good food 

llere you tel the best food for the most reasonable pri«s 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chicken , Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

.................................................... i 

f sE~~iisT I 
f Dairy Products J 
*. "To get the best get Seal test" ~ 
: over twenty different products in addition to 
: delicious Sealtest ice aeam : 

:i Blodc and Crushed Ice i 
Y out favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 

! * : 
i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
+ + + Phone 110 3-%168 : t + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .................... ... 

NORTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Or. ~Iundrill (iibbon, hcnd of tho deportment of woloJ(y nt 
Northem R~rve ruiversity, nnd known to young nud old for 
his work on primat~. unnouJIC('(] yesterday thnt he had re
och·ed u grunt or 880,000,000 for It tweh·e-yettr study to deter
mine preci. ely how much fw1 there is in a barrel of monkey<;. 

Whatc,·er the results of Dr . Gillbon'ts rescarche~, thi much 
is already known: What'~> more fun Umn 11 burrel of monkeys is 

It puck or 1\lurlhoro. Thrr(" i~ Zt':.t unci cll('cr in CVt'ry pufT, 
delight iu every druw, cunU>nt untl well-hcing in evrry ft('('Cy, 
flavorful clnudlE't. And 11 hut's IIIOr<', lhi~> ml'rrit>"t of <'iJ(nrcttel! 
CCllll<"~ to ynu hnth in ~nrt pack unci flip-top hox whcrcn•r ri~
urctles nrr '<old 11l pri<'~ thn1 de) 1111 Yinlenc·(' tfl lh£' "linlllll'st of 
pur ... <'N. ~~why don't you ;.ctliC' hnrk )o()(lflllntl <'njoy ;\larlboro, 
th11 fiHerl.'d ci~uretl<• \lith tlw unfiltcm'tl ta~tc. 

EASTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
The nnnuul m<'CtinJZ uf tliC' .\nu>rir:111 Philulogic·nl luf.titut<>, 
held lu!:ot \\N'k ut Eutstrrn Hr•,rnc> l'mYcrr-ity, wus rnliv<'ncd 
hy lh£' renelinK nf twu clh·e·rJ(I'IIt mnnoJ,Cr:tJlh" C'fliii'C'rninp; the 
oril(in (){ rarly Uothie " rum .... ," liM lt•ll£'1' of primiti\1' nlphuhcl" 
urr c·allrd . 

l>r Tri~tmm J.afhrnp Sph'i'n, flllllrtl fur und 11 idc• u~ tl1l' di-,. 
C'CII'<'rrr u( llw lll~th ( if'riiiUII ( 'nm·HII:Inl ~I 11ft , n·:ttl n pupc•r 111 
\~hirl1 !.(• truef'il tlw mi~iu., of tlu• Old \\'t·utli~ll rune• " pt" 
{prhnuunc·rtl ''kmht1.") 111 1111' 1uidtllr l.c·ltit• runr "~tr" (prn
IIIIIIIIC'PCI "ulll('rf ") On tile• 11111('1' h:11ul , l>r Hu·l111rcl ( '11111111rr
huml Twonk£'y. who, a" I t.r \\ huh• world kw•w~. I r:111:-l:ttrd 
" 'l'ht' PujtaiiUI (.umt• ' intn ~luldh• IIIJ.(h ll:wtrinn. t·onh•mlc'tl 
111 Jn .. J>IIJK'r lhnt thr Old \\c•uth"h nuu• " pl ' dc•m ·t·:. fmm the 
l..1111 hrst• rum " 111f" (pronotul t'f·tl "~r" . 

\\'PII, "ir tlw cli~e·u~ .. iun ~tn''' ~'>fl lu•atr•cl tl 111 l I >r. Tlltml..r)• 
finally a;.kc'll Dr. 1-'ph•t•u if lw wuultllikt• lu :-<h•p iutu tIll' ~'111-
nu .. itun aud put on tlw I(IIIH"- IJr :'plr1·11 :ll't·t•piC'd tlw du.t
lt•nu.c• prn111ptl.1 , hut tlu• t·ollh·,t wu .. Ill'\ c•r hl'ld hN·au~(· thl'n' 
\\l'ft' llll l(low' in tht• Jtl' llll lll"itlll l llmt II'IIUitl ftl I h . Twonkc•y. 

(Thr rt•:tdc·r i1< duui,(Jt• ..... Ji ud iu~ thi ... hard tu lwlil'lf' u~ 
E:~ .. lt•rn HtN'r\1' l' nil c•l'l'it~ j., l'e'l!'l r.t ll'tl t ill' lt·n~t h unclltrt•adth 
uf tlw lund fur tile' ~oi 7.e• uf it-. !(lull' t•ulh·l'l ion. llnllt'\l'r, llw 
rt•:uh•r j,.. u-.ke•cl to rt•lllt'lll ltt>r tllat l>r. T11u11kt•y !ln .. 1•\lr:wr
d iuurily .. mull hund~ untl utili.. . lu lul'l , Ill' spl'lll tl ar. Ju ,.t 
wur wurl..111!{ 111 :1 'lua ll -n rlu ~ pluut, "lu•n• Ill' rl'('l'i \"C·d hHI 
\. avy " 1:·• \\\ :trcl>' 11 11el \\ Ur- " itll'ly hailt'(l u" u " lllu lll)' hltll' 
chup. ") ' 1\1!11 \1 .. 1-h•l• .. o 

,\ttu· fmm tl1e makf.>rs of .ltnr/boro £11 I he king-IJi:e unlrlterecl 
l'hllip Morrill C'm11mnrult'r mnclt~ 111 a hraml-nru· II'OI/ for a 
brond-neu t'xp~rieru:e ira smuki1111 pleasure. Gel alHxlrcl. 



l>age 4 THE RING-TIJM Pl-fi 

Phi Delta Phi Leads Rush R-t-Phi Subscriptio1;s Prof. Gilreath Colonel Wise Expresses Views 
Phi Della Phi legal fraternity Many out.standinl{ events will take 

S IPA Con"¥cntion ;, April 
The Southern Intl'n.cholastic Press 

Associntion'a 32nd annunl convention 
will ~ held hrre on Apnl 28 and 
29, accordin1 to Prof. 0 . W. Riegel, 

pl~l~cd 19 men and led the Jaw pthlaeceW~~ringcampthuse. TSoprimn!nu~ornmonlo~ At Oregon State That Show Individual Thinking 
school rush mg. Delta Theta Pa pledg- au.. .. • 
l.-d six and Phi Alpha Della plecJ&ed 1 few: Intemat.ional Relations W~k. 
on~!. The Phi Beta Kappa usmtbly, ODK 

The followmg pledged Phi Della seleetlons, the SIPA convention. len
Phi: Dalton BauR ._ Ken Beall, Mal- n.is, lacrosse, baseball, intramural 
colm Burton, Alan Caldwell, William events, and Spnng and Final dances. 
Clark. Peter Dauk, Frank Duck- These and many other events are 
worth, Norris Harmon, Joe Hess, Tim covered by and preserved in the two 
Ireland, Jay Johnson, Gerry Keston, weekly edJtlons of the RlnJr·CWll 
George King, "Pat" Patterson, Jim PbL 
Randolph. Dick Rose, "Skip" Rhule, Realizing how hard it Is for us. 
John Tate, 11nd Richard "Tiny" here at school, to keep th08t' at home 
White. informed, the Ring-tum Phl would 

Della Theta Phi pledges are: Ben like lo offer a special rate of $2.50 
HllJ\ICl, Ed Meyers, Andy Russell, for the balance ol the <~emester In 
Skip Taylor, Terry Whittington, and order that parents. friendJ.. Alumni 
Jay Wilka. and any incoming freshmen may bt> 

Pha Alpha Delta pledged Paul kept in closer contact with lbe 
Penick. echool 

Notias 
The Cal) ' ta fT pictum of the 

SouLMm Collqian and the Rin•
tum Phi will be takm Thursday 
n~ht a t 7 In the tud~nt Union. 

Per-on\ who ha\·e formally ap
plied to part icipate in the AIE

AC p rtl(nun will mt>et in New
comb lla ll 8 a t 6:45 p.m. on Tburs
da~. 

Beta Gamma Sigma Elects 
(Contlnued from pqe 1) 

of CoiJegiate Schools of Business. 
Membership Is limited to those stu
dents or highest academic attainment. 
mcluding no more than ten per ct>nl 
of seniors In commerce and business 
ndministraUon and no more than 
four per ct>nl oC junior1o in the same 
discipline 

The socaety was founded at the 
University of Wasconsln In 1913, and 
the local chapter, Beta o{ Virginia, 
was chartert'd 1n 1933 Two of Its 
charter members, Professor R. N. 
Latture and Mr. E. H Howard, Reg
l!>lrar, are llll active an the univer
.ah· Officers of the local chapter 
ar~ Profe:.sor Thoma~ E. Ennis, 
preSident, and ProfHSOr John M. 
Gunn, Jr .. scc:retary- treasurer. 

Shenandoah 
(Continued from pqe 1) 

featured. 

We would encourage you to send 
in your subscription u soon as pos
sible in order that aU the second 
semester issues be sent We will be 
glad to include back issues as long 
as they hold out. Everyone certainly 
should spend 10 cents an Issue to 
keep his parents and others Informed 
on the school. 

The attached form may be filled 
out and mailed to Box 899, Lexing
ton, Va., or It may be given to either 
Huntley Bi~E or Pete Age
lasto-Pbi Kappa Psi The payment 
of $2.50 may be made now or a 
bill could be sent lo your parents. 

Name ...................................................... . 

Address ..................................................... . 

Payment: Cash ................... K .............. .. 

Or send bill to: 

NOTICE 
It is • Chrutian ron\rlction that 

Ule is always liv~ though fre
qumlly unconsciou ly, In the 
midst oC profound meaning and 
and my teTy. It ls our com ·lc:tlon 
that modem man in 1eter111, and 
we in particular, have not ~n 

Dr. Elomarch S. Gilreath, head of 
Wuhingt.on and Lee University's 
chC'mistry department. will serve as 
a membc.or of the faculty at 1 sum
mrr an~titute for college chemistry 
profes~o~ at Oregon Stale College, 
Corvallis. Ore, this year. 

The iru.litute, one of three spon
sored by the National Science Foun
dation to increase coiiCf(e teaching 
effccUvene:;s in chemistry, will run 
from June 26 to August 5. 

Dr. Gilreath will direct a course 
In "Recent Developments in Organic 
Chemistry." His textbook on organ
Ic chemistry has been used for the 
course in previous summer insti
tutes al Oregon State. 

Dr Gilreath joined the Washing
ton and Lee faculty in 1946. and has 
servf'd as head or the chemistry de
partment since 1955. 

Another member of the depart
ment, Assistant Professor Dr. Wil
liam J . Watt, has taught In similar 
National Scil'nce Foundation insti
tu~ for high school chemistry 
teachers at Alabama College in 
Montevallo, Ala. 

----------------
Glee Club Schedule Set 

(Continued from pace I ) 

spring the Glee Club has ever spent, 
during which there will be 18 re
hearsals in less then two months, 
three special concerts and a lull 
tour. 

Webster Unabridged 
(Continued from pace %) 

This finnl note: At Brown Uni
ver~ity, a committee of top campus 
leader · ax non-fraternity men and 
rune fraternity men-have recom
mended that Brown's fraternity sys
tem be abandon<.-d. 

They accuse fraternities of harbor
ing an atmosphere inimical to the 
true purpo:.e of a university. They 
condemn frnternlti~ for fostering 
conformity, and call for a removal 
of "artificial restrictions" between 
mdivaduals. 

(Continued from paJe t) cnce he wont further and told other SIPA director and head of the uni
adventures which he had experienced versat'-·'• denartmcnt of joumalima 

book Is to lnrt a revolution in dulin .. his ton .. and advcnturet10me " ,. 
th gh It · · t ded t '" .... and communications. ou I. 15 In en ° serve 118 1 c•1reer. lt was !asc:inabng. I was no 
guide to a new line of re~ocarch " longtr the cynical atudent but now Br()(;hures aMouncan~t the 1961 

• • • the enthralled youth being told convention have been mailed to some 
"What about the lapel pin you wonderful adventures by a man who 1.500 preparatory and high schools 

wear, sir?" I asked. Mr. Wise arose hod lived an amazing ure. in 13 Southonl slates and the Dis-
and walked to the wall. There from One leaves a meeting with Col. trict of Columbia. 
nmong the a!tSOrlml'nl of painlinltll Wise with mixed feelings of anger, La~~t ycor, more than 1,000 student 
and prints he Look down two fr:tmes humility, ond wonder. Anger because edlt.ors nnd faculty advisers attend
and hnndcd them to me. "Thnt's my he adheres to ideas with which one ed tht> weekend event. They took 
war record," he suld. rnay disagree. Humility because the parl In criUcl~m clinics, lectures. ~d 

I looked at them. In one framl' was Colonel has led an amazing llfe and workshop courses aimed al rawng 
a large IISSOrtment of medal~ and rib- continues to do so. Wonder, because lhc standard!! of scholnsUc journalima 
bons. In the other was the Pre~lden- In an aae when there is such great lin student newspapers, magazines 
Unl citaUon Cor "extraordinary hero- pressure to conform to the ac:ccpled and yearbooks. . 
ism In battle, ret.aining command adeu of society Col. Wise ls an in- SIPA trophies are awarded m 17 
though wounded." Col. Wille had divadual with a singularly lndepen- . categories or student publications, 
served in France durina Tho Firat dent mlnd. · and prOCCS$lonal press a560Ciations 
World War. When 1 asked him to tell and newspaper~ from Virginia ,West 
me how he won the medals which Virginia, North Carolina and South 
included the Purple Heart two Dis· Wrest ling Carolina make special awards. 
t.inguished Services Croats. and the ( Continued from pa1e 3) The annual convention is spon-
Frencb Legion ol Honor, he refused aored by the Lee Memorial Journal-
saying, "Any man who holdl theae ln preparmg for the match with asm Foundation at Wa!ihmgton and 
things u pen;onal awards, who UVa., the Generals are counting on Lee. Student president for 1961 as 
doesn't give credit to hiJs men nnd the weakness of lbe Cavaliers in mo:.t John Anfin of Rndford. 
his subordinates, ls just o damn fool." of the weight classes. The Wahoo I =============. 

But 1 renewed my request to hear lo~ot three of their best men last year, 
the stories behmd the medals and and probably wiU be without the 
he eventually relented At my anslst- services or Landon Hilliard, ACC 

heavyweight champion, who has been 

$546 Raised For Charity 
ZBT's Lead Contributors 

out with a knee injury. The match I 
A J-V match with the Cavalier 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and J ewelry Repair 
lland Enrravinr and Cia-; Rlnp 

110 3-2022 I 
starts at 7.30. 

rrosh will precede the varsity clash. I 
Tony Schlcsmger, ZBT sophomore ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~============:;:: 

and chaarman of the IFC annual 
charity chest drive, announced that 
so far a total of $546 50 has been 
raised. This money will be divived 
among the various charities lo be 
selected by Schl~lnJer, IFC presi
dent Dave LeCkowatz, and W&L 
scholarship &eeretary James Farrar. 
The ZBT house was hleh contributor 
on campus, givang $102.50. Schle
sanger thanked all contributor to the 
drive and HJd the money wall be 
given to a worthy cause. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone HO 3-3813 108 S. Jefferson 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for students 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
Co-editors for th!Js Issue are Bond 

Johnson a junior from Birmingham, 
Ala., and Dr. Keith Shillington, as
sistanL professor of chemistry. The 
review is scheduled to be prinLed 
dut·ing the first week in March. 

ufflciently aware of this di~n
sion of ourselves and our unlver<~e. 
Therefore, we intmd c:orporately 
10 seck lo open our lh·es to God, 
the source of this meaning and 
mystery. U you ar~ of llke mind 
please join us weekly, Tu~dayli, 
10 p.m., Student Union. 

I Thear recommendations, although 
perhaps a UtUe extreme, arc indica
live of a widespread trend. The W&L 
administration Is surely not unaware ~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
or this trend. 

and 

Dry Cleaners 

STATE 
l[ :0.11\jGTO .. ~ ll 

~ 

Friday lbrouJb Thursday 

The Univen,ity 
Chri.stlan A sociation 

,, 1 ~ 1( 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Pre:ccrlptlons FUled 

Immediately 

P URCIIASE DRUGS 
DO 3- Ull 

* ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+ : I THE NEW i 

~.-WEo. ~-· i White Top J 
ataJ"-'1 i Restaurant i 

u.e gold nash : * : . : 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Ret~erva tlon Call 

MRS. KAT11ERINE ADAM 
HO 3-3433 

Green Valley Motel 

One Mile NoTCh on 

U. S. lll•bway No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

HO 3-%115 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---·-; · ···· ············ .............................. 1. 
Shirt Service u You Like it 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
HO 3·31%2 I • 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

* i 
+ 

"Your Campus Neighbon" 

• + ................................................. 

I A personal invitation i 
s::d':ts 1: 

Try our delicious foods : 
Route 60 East + 

+++++++++++++++++++++++! 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We call for 

and deliver 
110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ : 
White's Music i 

+ 
Store ! 

I 
: 

(Opposite State Theater) 

+ 
Phonographs-Hi-Pi : : 

Expert Repair Service + 

+ i : 
+ 5 W. Nelo;on t. Lexlnaton, Va. + 
+ 

HO 3-3522 + 

i i . ..................... .. 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. Main Street 
Phone 110 3-4121 

TilE HOME OF QUALITY 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
AGENTS: : TEXACO : • s • 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 
• Super ervice Station • • • • IA'ltin(ton, VlrJinla • • • • Comer Main and Nelson • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

keep a head of the game! 
Gentlemen preCcn·cd by blondes, brunette~. and redheads 
prefer 'Vn. cline' llnlr Tonic. That's becau!'lo m()!lt men ut~e 
wate1· with their hair ll>nic - nnd 'Va .. eline' Hair Tonic is 
llpecially made to u e with water! The 100~ pure grooming 
oil in 'Va elinc' Hnir 'fonic r1 plarea the oil that water removes 
from you!' hnil·. In the bottle nnd on your hair, the difference 
is clearly there I J uel a little 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic d~a a lot I 

it's clca ,. :"' 
it's clean ... it's 

VASELINE HAl T 


